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ttiitrs comms
^90N. Vis- Dt.:. 10- The M- 

Mid ■■trophjstcal eoclety 
throuRb the chairman ol 

**P!Linn of comeU, Prof. O. 
of the University of 

_ htf ]“»<• ‘““w* » 
^^ononiters throughout the 

in regard to the obaerva- 
"Ja,nej'» comet. A long and 

photographic -campaign 
secure the best possible

TOKEPHOTOfiMPHfD
pictures of the interesting visitor to 
the solar system is urged by the 
commission. As there is no ob
servatory with proper faculties

ttlAVVSltWOYS ASM 

ESTRADOO YIELD
SUEFRAfiEnE AilMI»

IN ALDERT HAH
BLUEFIEJiaiS, Kicaragua, Dec. 10 

—Oen. Estrada was dumbfounded to-

the comet in the
large area of the Paclflc ocean, 
committee is about to send an expe
dition to the Hawaiian islands to 
photograph" the comet during its 
greatest brilliance which will be in 
May.

lAY RACERS

day when he learned that the object 
of the conference of the Mayan en
voys with Oen. Fomos Diaz, repre
senting the insurgent leader, was 
to demand the surrender of the in
surgent forces. General Vasciuez, 
in coRxnand of a division of gov
ernment troope near Rama on Wed
nesday, proposed a conference to 
Oeneral Estrada.

i The lat'.er l>clieving that Vasquez

sought an opportunity for an 
Vontageous surrender, sent General 
Diaz to melt the envoys. When
Diaz heard the demand for the 
render of the insurgttits, be Immo- 
diately declared that Vasquez was 
the one who sbouiJ surren 
daring that the Insurgent position
at Rama was impregnable, and that 
the uAsd States was, supporting 
Gen. Bstrada. The conference 
tinned today.

LONDON, Dec. 10.-^ small band others on the roof. One waabm 
dtes was dislodged curled up inside the hogs orgaa. I

today from Albert HaU. where the twsea rows rf plpss. 
women bad secreted tbemmlves last -Hie govsmmsat ofBclals bss s» 
eight preparatory to an onslaught pectsd trouble and as orgasisidi 
upon premier Asquith, who U to force of bsaters. who ezamiaed ot> 
launch the Uberai campaign in the ery comer of the buUdisv, and spa* 
hail tonight. The women were hid- hours In a gams of hide sad as* 
den away in all quarters of the vast before the promoters of tosighA'm.
building, some in packing cases, and truders had been clear^ out.

GOMPERS WIU M.EP
ON LAST GRIND DOMESTIC TRAGEDY SWITCHMEN ON STMIE

M York. Ik>r 1" —After anight 
—1 sprinting in which 
gained lap»- the riders in 

b tf days blOTle rac^ at Madison 
Qanjens were too wear>' in 

hours of the day to 
IfcmdlBiore than a snail's pace 
^ tbs saucer track T\-n teems 

is the race this morning, 
o'clock six of them were 

glor tbs lead, w ith 1980.8 miles 
ilUr osdlt. The dragcinR woflt
fady ■orultR I”**

,hdW their record, 
e Odd tor the final hours of the 
«BI|sduc*d by the action '

Krei*s. who were dwlared out of the 
race at four o'clock because of 
Kertw exhausted condition. Kerb's 
wheel wabbled so as to imperil the 
safely of the other riders who were
lapping him repeatedly.

The sensational work of the But- 
Clark ami Stein-Hill combinationa, 
in stealing laps on the field during

COSTS FOUR LIVES I between 0»

the night, has made them strong fav 
orites with the crowd at the garden 
The pace of the riders was kept

Oakland. Cal . Dec. 10.-.\s a re- seU and cannot recover, 
suit of two doinestir I ragi-dies last Fred Scheneck opened fire 
nieht. Dr. Eugene Woods, a physl. two revolvers upon Mr. ^
dan. and Krini Scheneck are dead Tn fatX

Her husband e^aped^ railrol

Cincinnati, O. Dec. 10.—Samnd ject of hia visit 1 
Gompers. proeident of the American ionise the differw 
Federation of (Labor, and F. T. wranchea ol the Brothsebood 
Hawley, president of the Switchmena ^
Union of North America. con{e.red painters, decoratom. and paper I 
here today regarding the strike of gem, which organization ia now t

dead ;
and Gabriel Jacobs and Mrs. J. A.
Jones are dying. Dr. Woods was Scheneck killed himself.

said the swiUhmen nad

------------------- . „ , he could to help them. He
Ishot bv .Inridis. whose wife was to have believed that Mrs. Jonos whether the strike
> ‘ .. . s_____ _______ __________________t«-1^ UIm, lAAav. . ^

ing its convention in the city. n«ai 
here he gow to PHtaburg toai|^ 

tka where the ezecutive council of tin 
American-Federation of Labor i

■mgkBent this morning direct- 
tit i»8re«nent of two of the lag-

TRjese were H)brmain 
d CW<z*l. who were so far be- 

to make their prospectr
Cam^ hopeless, and Cameron and

down during the early part of the 
morning hy the presence on the track 
of repairmen putting it Into condi- 
ditlon for the rinsing period of the 
contest and the deciding sprints of 
the night.

"Hie riders continued to lose 
ground and were a little more than 
12 miles behind the beet record of 
previous >"ears at 11 o’clock to
day. ______^

j named liy the Doctors wife in her was responsible for his wife's leuv- gpread.’ 
suit for divorce. ^Jacobs shot him- ing him.______________________

lelp theon. He would hold a confeyenee tomorrow , 
her the strike would the national ofHceni of the A 

Hawley declared he mated Iron, Steel A Tin w

NANAIMO UNflEO 
COANGES 11$ 

OFEKERS
_________ I. Dec. lO.-Fred Hake Washington. D. C.. Dec. 10.-The
MV cl the Boston American Jpreeldent today, aent to the Senate 
Ml boMball towoi during 1909 the names of W. J. Mills and Wm. 
Iftft of 1908 season, has signed H. Pope, both oT New U^co to ^
____  miuiage the Boston Governor and CWef Justice reepect-
hmsl taegue team for one year. Ively of that territory.

how
EiTS AnAS

New Over
mate by Ex- 

pr«M this 
Week

FTS FOR MEN
^ We devote all bur time to

GOODS
r0.>

■nie reeult of our great ahowing 
of gifU for men. Gifts that are 
brim full of value for the money.

much; to look forward to in the smy 
of reeripta. Perhaps the suggeation 
so often made in the Free Frew may 
yet ba adopted. Let the club print

Mr. Gompers said the primary oh- Unites States steel cor

ip cards and seU them on 
the street. The card could be made 
a doUar or two dollars or two and 
a half. There tould ba a card for 
the grand stand and one tor the

THIRTEEN CLARION MBY 4 

ARE STHi MISSINS
closure. These cards would admit 
IhoM holding then* to aU Island 
League games. The Pacific Coast 
League series coming later would 
pay for itself. In this way per
haps sufllcient money could be rais
ed to run the club over the whole

A meeting of the executive of the 
Nanaimo United footbaU club was 
held in the Central hotel last night.
Prof. Harvey, who was appointed 
secretary at the reorganization 
the Club, had resigned bU office, and 
it was to appoint a new secretary' "«a»n. 
primarily that the meeting wus Jng. 
called. After some discussion it | 
was decided to ask Mr. Hart. who ^ 
has been acting as pn«ident. to take pressure is Increasing on the
up the BcM-n-tarial work. «hile Mr. ' coast but remains low
Roht. Yates wa.s appointed presicl nritish Columbia, rainfall has

At least it is worth try-

WElATHEHt SYTIOPSIS.

DETROIT. Mich. Doc. 10- Oapt.
Grubb, of the PPtat Palos light- up a hsavy nsa. 
house, in Lantrlo. reiJbrted by tele- The straiided horgs seen by ©Nil- 
phone that nothing had hoep seen oruhto is evidently the stea—■ i*. 
at Point Pelee of the missing boat o. Munro, 6£» lest iMg. *

thirteen men Ikom tho burned Ttonawanda. up bound. whlA wmm. 
Clarion. Capt. Grubb sta-‘ reportod aground la«t night «• tto- 

ted that when the weather cleared a southeast dioal. Her positlda lA 
little today, he sighted a big steam not considered dangerous. Thm 
barge aground bn tho southwest ■ remained on board. ______

ent for the time t>eing. Pete Oil-
- was also adcli-d tc the execu

been general and snow in eastei
Oregon. hlust of the Rockies snov 

Uve. has fallen at various points, th
It fa.s d.-cided to hold a final c„id gpoH has moderated in Alberti

practice game on Sunday afternoon, ^nd Saskatchewan. A high pres-
and on the form dlspiny.-d in the ^roa central in Manitoba and
match the eleven to repn-sent Na- ..^tending southwanl to the Missis-
naimo in the first Island League gjppj causing intense cold in Win- 

the season, a week later. ni,,eg. 
pirked. The come will Pon-casts for nr, hours ending 5 p. 

then-fore be well worth seeing. Saturday.
The club is in soin-what straight- Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to 

ened financial circumstances, and fresh soiithoriv wind.s, unsettled and 
with Sunday gaim-s barred, has not milder with rain

Drop in and take a look at the 
presents, that art not only bsautl- 
ful, but useful. We will do our 
bert to help you aelset. With any 
Uttla present you may buy we will 
give you a nice fancy box for the

I
A purchase made now will 

you worry Xmaa S!va.

R.W.WAT30N
■IN

>n«m Next to Royal Bank Clever
Clothes

SHIPPING DISASTER
ON GREAT LAKES

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY ____

wind waa MhniBK.

RAPID PROGRESS 1$ 
MADE Will 

BRIDGE

ElOCtlTMNim ir 
COMPETE NEXT 

ERIDAV
An interesting evenlng’a *.n -11—-

hu'lding the Batition “^St To ^Sd n^FriS^^
day labor. It waa thought that It
would have been cheaper to do it by six yoUng girls with ages rang^-

tiously carried out. There are few gubjoct of the vnrioua reclliatlonB 
now who stick to that opinion. The will be "Should Woman Vote?” TWa 
closing of the bridge for so long ha. 

great iIndeed been In addition to the c

BUFFALO. Dec. IG- Eleven sur- CAM FERRY MISSING,
vivora of the Str. Richardson. tha< Conneaut, O., Dec. lO.-The car 

outside the breakwater terry Conneaut, carrying a laxwe 
bare early yeaterday. were brought crew, and possibly a few paaaenbers

Port

into port todai- aboard the ateaxner is two days overdue. It ia beUeved 
Paine, which rescued tho men and tho ferry haa been loat. The 
stood by the Richardson lor ihirtj ferry ran between here and 
nours. The Talne. badly renuned Stanley, Ont. She carried 
in its stem, and ice covered, was of 25 man. 
towed in by th* tng Cascade. Long Point wl

It la now bdieved that eight Uvea ported by the SU. W. B. Davock by 
loat. Five are supposed to wireless today.

Her course is

to a large section of the conunun- musical numbers sudl as qoat^-
Ity, and a big drawback to the tettes, etc., will he renO^^ Ig. 
huaineos of one end of the town. It “^ould ' «V. '

entirely the fault of the weather, nmr, desire to enter the contsA

These contests in the past hMW J
The bridge gang, under tho experl- been greeted with taw btassA 
— and efficient supervUloB ^ eucceaalal from alt ienced

foreman McMillan, have 
ibamselve. aU that Aid. Booth 
claimed for them. They hava dona

The regular praotlca of 8tv FmIW i

ly been on, but If not, then « th. toatltirtm.
have act up a reejd a. Chriatmta la drawing ...r, mti

As it is. today wiU see the
____. warita Iware lost. Five are supposed to wireieaa looay. - m praesm wni

a leas moanage from the Steamer W. ‘iana at least will hav. an
.tmtH acme where In the lake In a leao ■niio «™m me .......... ... ___

_ pr.Mt toilfU a a. pnaMa.
^ Evensong will be bdd U tho elsctrio 

light is on, but not otherwise.

the weather, the bridge ^ last Angwat, and 1
has done excellent work, and unable to work since, and hoa

no present prospects of starting. Ba
all sides.

and E. J. Cleary. !oH the Richard- Point, sighted a metallic yawl boat ye^buj ever>-thlng . onsiderad.
son in a yawl about seven milas tainted green and full of water, especially
from where she went on the Waveri which U thought to be the missing W h«« "
lay shoal and waa battered to piece., boat from the burned stoanwr Clar- oM heam^jtothlBg hut pra

The known drowned are Mrs. John ion. j" * ___________ s ------
Branford, second cook, and Engineer P. Bourke. local arent for the in -Elizabeth Gui-
S E. MaTberrv Anchor Une, however, said that the i,.y. national organizer of the Indus- ,to take up n

Cant E J Pnmke and one of the life boats of the Anchor Hlne are trial ’^o^ke^of the world jThe foRowlBg g«tiem«
..Ml “sS: f--

are In a eerious con- riarlon’i boat bears her name and sentenced to three monthst ome. imov
number In big letters on the stem. In tfce county JaU. Booth.

has a wife and famBy of five dhO- 
'dren. and no It has ham arranged

the Burri- 
dItlOB.
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COLUMBIA
DoaUeXKK

Record*
Fit Any Machine

85c
«nl.focad*f 

HucoobI GetacatalocI

Fletcher Bros

'Agents for S Canada’s

Ppemiep Piano
The

GephapdHeinizman
'Also Schubert Pianoa- 

Empress Pianos 
Mendellsohn Pianos 

and the World Renoun- 
ed Behning Player 

Piano, 88 Note

Pianos from $285 and 
Upwards, sold on easy 
terms.

Estey Organ 

Doherty

Sherloek Manning

COLUMBU
Indestractible

Cylinder ftfecbrds^

And Several 
Others

Organs from $20.00 
and upwards sold on 
easy terms

Can You Think of a Better Christmas Present Than a
Kttw.u..., 11 Musical Instrument

w« TTn-nHIft Everything in the Musical Liine
ACcoaraoNs
AUTHOOABFS
BI70LSS
cnAHioHimi
OOLOKBIA ORAMOPHtarBS 
DRUVS

FUUTBS 
GUITARS 
HARHONIOAS 
IfUSIO STANDS 
MOUTH -ORGANS 
MUSIC HpUiS

OCARIMAS 
PICEALOS 
TIN WHISTtiES 
NAtJVAXJNBS 
TBUMPBT8 
TOY DRUMSmuoxu ---------------------

AND HUNDRSaS Qg OTHEIR ARmCLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

TAMBOURINES 
VIOUNS 
\TOLIN CASES 
VIOLIN BOWS 
CORNETS

m'mmm
Fit Your Machine 
and Last Forever

Purer, rlcrj-cr, more brilliant 
10. Call '

me tc itri-ht rlon

Remember the $400in prizes we are giving away to our Patrons
Every Dollar paid on Account or Spent Cash entitles you to a chance. Drawing Dec. 30th, 1909

FLETCHER BROS.
THE MUSIC HOUSE

COMMERCIAL STREET, _________ NANAIMO, B. C.

. «•' nIeM* mm the roeta wouW eon* 
«>J with the rtaUW o* the W

oeeerred two hauM later. Thm the

bey Borth of Seymonp Narrowe en- 
ehored ontU tea o’clock TuMrfey eve- 
Btng betoe iwuftit the nm to

•“'^•;;;:^-i2:iTfipleinpdepGoininM 
Bj Hosiiaoil

BwsVwemM euntliaerfl. remh »«*• a*oa today. Joe Uepkia.
r et 8 o’eldeh yeetar- the baby of the tanily, waa etabbed

__________ Session 7:45 to

■toto and ateyletlicr. who left the booeel Skatee .—----.i..------ ...
atraek afUr the teayedy. Ifce. Maaglm'^te Satutdey afternoon I 

2.80 till 5.I tov oa wmM ra&telly ud tlw tkxm cblldpon were horritr.y
aiery me of the beaten and etobbed. In aeeh In- for c

fhas do Btols Green »
Hty mmmmt efariU wU»- bodtee were etabbed again and a> . ------- .

T1» tragedy -------------' --------------------------------------
to from a doomy by AageUo Loplea, 

mtr 4 yean old. ead 1>y Mery RlotorOo, 
be. a naighbae'e eblld. bat Jinny Ln- 

mn plea, the eider boy. gave tin elerm. 
•n "Mtamn’. kmed. aad r« Mtr 
er. in erlad. nontiw teto the atreet and

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application wiU be made to the 
LegUlatlve Aesembly of the Pro
vince of Britisb Columbia at its next 
eession for an act to incorporate a 
company with power to build, con
struct, maintain and operate a rail
way of standard gauge to be operat
ed by Bteam. electricity, or any 
other motive power, for ..he purpose 
of carrying logs, timber and lumlier 
goods and mercbaudisc, but not

Meniies Bay. Van
couver Island, by the most conven
ient route, either north or south of 
•I'rout Lake, approximately to tti 
junction of Salmon River and Meme- 
kay River, and from the said Men- 
xles Boy by the most convoni»*nt

Princess Rink
Selby Street, opp. Station.

route to the point approximately 
where the Quinsan River touches the 
•outb-east corner of lot eighty-one 

'(81) near the 50th parallel of north 
latitude, with power to convert the 

j proposed railway Into a rejfular 
' railway for ail cla

Royal Banl^ of Gaqada
CapiUl and Reserve $10 000,000 

Drafts issued Direct un all the priru ipal cities of 
the worltl.

Every Hankinj; Facility nfTonled 
Saving;# Itank 1 lepartinfm !ti connection 

Open on Pay Days 10 a.ni. to “• p in. and 7 to 9 p.in 
L. .M. KruHAhi)so.\. -Manaokk

qui
wharves and docks in connection 
with the proposed railway; to build, 
acquire, own. equip and maintain 

•v steam and other vessels, and bc,.ts, 
and to operate the eame on any nav-

d, equi. . . _
tel^aph and telcphnne Itnoh i 
aection with the said

LAND SURVEYOR

rnilway and 
branches and to Uansmit mmmgm 
for commercial purposes* and to 
charge tolls therefore; and with all 
such other rights, powers and privi
leges as are usually conferred upon 
a railway company; and further to 
acquire the foreshore and the land 
covered with

The

IVlerch<ints Bank of Canada
(BaUbliahed. 1864.)

(’.ipiLal, ?6.000 ono. Reserve, $4,000,000
Va»couv«r

Exceptional facilities afforded to both the.

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
NANAIMO BRANCH. F. M. HACKING. Manager.

i water abut

Office: Over Koyal’Bauk.

-ting on 1 
trd dlstrii

TONGS.

MM « M crew. Boats ttai rm bwfc Into tbs booss 
f 008 to bs lowm- *«ort to mts tbs Rv* of tbs

I that ehfldw. bat frit dyfog on 
I that stop.

follows;—Commencing at 
a polat at high water mark on the 
south line of lot twenty-eight (S8) 
Sayward District at the Intersection 

[thereof with the north-east comer of 
lot one (1) in aaid Sayward

DO You WANT when you want any
A FARM?

UM ooor- atown.

I with all

How wooM this salt yon, which is 
oas of nr large list ?

Pile Driviiig
■ V.-*.! thence westerly following the shore

““ lins and high water mark to point lauxKinas a* 'of cc_^
$3,600

Baxter is the niun to see.

fBBD FIR liUMBBR OO BEFdRE AND AFTER.
Si Colonel Pstarlqr mst bis colored 
a gnidsmr. Jim Wabstsr. a short time 
X ago. Jim had been recently married, 
ft I "How do you Uks matrimony. Jim 
C asked Colonel Fetsrby,
4 I Jim shook his bend dabiowly.
5 I "What’s tbs mattarr’
7 "Ter see, boes, before we w«r# 

married, when T knocked at the door 
she used ^ say; 'Am dat you, hon-

whan I come home slie howls 
' ent. 'Clean off dam boots before you 

W eomsa in dat door, yon black moke.*

k day of November. A. D., 100». 
WILSON * BfXXIMFIBLO, 

Solicitors for the applleants.

FOR SALE

WiU tmy leo acres of laml i-MUs 
from water front, at Big Qaallenm; 
Bsorly aU aider-bottom; sight acres 
dsarsd.

'Thers Is a honas and bam on tbs 
rwnlsss. The Oomox Road la with

in a abort dlsUncs. and the

story bnildlag.

nOlroad most pass close to it.
T. HODOSON

WHEN YOU WANT W(X» 0» 
^COAL. RING UP a-I-1 FOB

Wm. McKinney
general tbamino 

prompt attention^____

with atabls. at Sonth WsUingtoa; 
also a acraa at Ohasa River, with 
honas. bam and orchard. For fv-"

Beal ESstate and Insorance Agsai. 
Froat Street, near Post Ottos. |flIS.E.DaWl[lD

t^ Ittormauon wly^^ A. J.
Smith, Oatt Batcher i mercinl Street. Nsaatoo. B.0. M- 

•Phons. attss; ABU. I

has movw her 
No. 50 AlbwtMors ooavenlwit.- Tsstlmonlals n«r 

had <m appUcatloa.



_JjIM^NANA13^^

Siiht After

Advt’s
iiGbb«ia)rwoi«ii!.,j.™^„„. 

Thfty-Six Years SOty Days
np a ptoM of rope, be enlaimed:

lad found the usual two 
Oakland, I>ec. 9.—You’re a liar! j rolled the rope up and th«

■ First/fi

J^^fixtiirvs for sale.
at Itichmond’e. 

^rngt, Nntiiilino.

[ass
^aale as

, ^ lad found the usual
London, Doc. 9.—Blind from Wrth, - - .

and now 86, Miss Annie Hubbard 
Maidstone has just obtained

- sight. Hers U a remarkable .......... ..... .................. .................... _
Born in 1878 Miss Hubbard was mornin<r imlire" iudirr**fe'm"»*° .st!0*. Jrf(k

a 1*7*^ ^ Maidstone hoepl- tcnces Theodore Kajoinas for three j---------------- •-------------
Stock ^ mon^ and months in the city prison on a THE PARASITE.
•Stock discharged as "hopeless” At four charge of battery prefeVred by Mary ! --------

half she was takm to London Banovlch, wHh whom he had been ' Bach day at mutual

irow It over-
I of You arc not married. Ninety days ^ard. with the remark: "And there 
her In the city prison for j-ou.” Is an end to yer ropel" That's ,tl

In these words from the bench this thW." And the skipper gave hUn

rtUND-Bonch of keys 
APPl.v Mrs. Akenhead.

AddIv for °Z *"'»«*«»» « charge of battery preferred by :
Commercial “a “ ^ Ban^lch, wHh whom he had oeen ■
Commercial oi^tM upon several times, but uvlng at the home of the girl’s moth 

unBucceodiully. ^ i
aear deoot ®*8htloes, she returned home and kajoinas was arrested a week ago * 
aear uopOT. rained there about five y^^ fin- on a charge of distrubing the peace

....................... Stanley. Re’
I dismiaeal of 
dse that ho 

rould be mar-

. I and Cleon dine—
The food and drink at Cleon'e 

The jokes at mine.

ally leaving 
' ge’s Blind

again to enter St. Oeor- ,

Huh,^^..t:™ed to s:T^ge‘“onrp"t^m“i
of three .\pply a Free Preaa. her home again and remained until gad Mary Banovlch wo 

----------------------------------------------------- thrw weeks ago, when acting on the riod that t
Good Cough Medicine for ChUdroo.

WANTEI>-nr€ rs at Soencera 17,^"thnt'day. Ho went to the ooun- * apencera. gdvlce of her parents, she visited the ty Clerk’s office, where he secured a-- T>___ 1 ww . . . I- .. .---- wrrero nv
T«m v^7}iuh Rmtt^r femiLle diLrk Ophthalmic Hospltal-a* marriage Uc^mse, ami exhibited

. hia I*® e«»^»«t diphtheria «• acartot

[ ---------------
! ‘S;.-. efty 1.11 po« om... bjrj -lud my o.y ter I. th.t I not

D 9-lw “Tia hospital stairs gUow Judge Samuels t
D.9-1W. with all the wonders of men and to Maiy iSnoxSch, saying

wiUtng to use say other. Mrs 
Starebar, of Rllpsy, W. Va„yiBder plwso return to J. F. Wil- ahall awake some morning and Hnd On Wednesday night Kajohiaa <,oar-

for my chUdrsa and It has always 
given good satisfaetjon." This rsat- 
sdy rontnins no opium or other nar
cotic uiid may be gtvsa as eoafldwt- 

hild as to an adult. Pkir

^siTot-Hor., .ha. t. t°/,s.''‘H\rdT.'z’’tirv'?ss jrp^s„.\,ThniHV’;rrn.o“
,. ..nd nn^. *My^»t.. y„y «”H^.jJ^.d^^,jtn^ .r. «td b. .Htj. i... cHody.

• lighter color. The first thing '
ttarp. Nlcol street.

WOMAN wants work by the day. Ap* »fe 1 saw la^w^ 'wWThe the”gl?“™uT p*l^ssed*for”^i^ V
- - " Dec. 7-lw. . ^age WM removed from my eyes swer as to who had performed the ^‘N’ Free Press.

fOUND-A bay r 
ipoU. branded c 
•O' Free Presa

Great Openiifg Display
, garawts which aco the 9«3r

tatast produeUoBs for spriac, have arrived direst from the a 
tnrere. To make oar opealag day a grand euceat we bawi 
priced some of the leading naxidMrs for Saturday's sMUng.

$5.00 ladies skirts ...................................

$8.60 ladlss skirts, ..................—  -------- - .

$36.00 ladlss sweU suiU. ....... - .

$85.00 ladlcB satin Uninga-------- -------------

$87.00 ladiea snlta, satin Uaiags -----------

Ladies Costs $13.00 and up. OaU and I

Armstrong & Chiswell
0pp. Watoborn’s

1 beheld my nurses face. ceremony he replied 1

szr.sirr*'’””'*-“.r- “'r.t.rrrH.1

_ saying 
Again asked If 

lied in tho of- 
udge Samuels

But when I left Ibe hospl- jaii for three mOTtha*

White -I was surprl^ The face seemed he had the llrense.
I hip. Apply "® “«l P*»«- 1 had always Im- he was married, he replle

Dec. 7 -Iw. ^ined faces were much smaller and firmative. whereupon Jud 
----------------------  ^t human flesh was almost deep dubbed him a liar and se

liOST— Black- spaniel with 
spot oo breast. J. J. Dohin-ty. 
Milton street.

realised that I was a-rong 
white s^ed verj- largo.

WAKTED—Boarders, good accomoda- 
tioD, $24.00 per inonlh or $1.00. . .. 
pw day. Apply to Mrs. Lowther. 
bowden:s, Nicol street, N-23-U.

to have Very pale faces and
hands.

"I cannot find words to describe 
first impressions of shop win-

‘I was dared and felt giddy. A 
horse standing made me hurriedly 
cross the road, so clumsy and formid 
able It appeared, and a tram car 
coming suddenly round a corner 

( rooted to the ground in
terror.

'Hie operation which gave Mias 
..................................... the cuMUn^-^^er. ^^the^ W^n

tlsetric light, convenient for miners- 
M*T. 30 Im.

I cutting

-I
Muscular Pains Cured.

including one Singer Sewing 
hhie. (nearly new), cost $72.t 
$80,00. one cabinet cupboard, cost 

$$8.00 for $10.00, and various oth- 
W household articles, all cheap. " ’ 
Apply

. bay's House,
Fraser street.

furniture Dwing the summer of 1908 I was 
lurmiuro, troubled with muscular pains in thesale:—Household

Instep of my foot," says Mr.
^ Pedlar, of Toronto, 0«t. "At tfanas 

It waa so painful I could hardly 
. Chamberlain's Pain Balm was

cheap, rw^nunendad to mo. so I tried it 
.untaln, and was completely cured by one

opposite Phill^ts. I have since recom-
mended It to several of my frledds, 

’Of It” For

to O. Dobeeon at Foundry. nl3-tf

LESSON IN CONFUCT.

I puBIing it 
It fall

A IJt IX)NGFEIXOW

Wives and daughlers all remind us.
We should make our little pile.

And departing leave behind us 
Cash for them to live in style.

A false AI-.\BM.I back into her mouth agail
’’Mabel!’’ said her mothw In a 1 

rifled whisper. ’’Mabel, don’t do jown cellar fix
^t. Chew your gum like a little hla Qjother called

■ ■ ReggieIs4y."

For That Dull Feeling After EUitlng

I have used Chamberlain’s Stom- 
sA and Liver TableU for some time 
mi can testily that they have done 
SH more good than any tabloU I . 
hav« ever used. My trouble waa a

br2L^in'**^nt'‘No?a‘“*^U ‘
P.HT- - "What do you warn

awwer roe pro-

At The Hotels
THE WINDSOR.

Alleyne Wright Vancouver.
O. Christtp, Vancouver.
El El Townshend, Vancouver 
H. Marboeuf, Victoria.
Eu W. Oglle, Toronto 
Olad neming, Vancouver 
Andrew Stewart, Victoria 
C. A. Steel, Victoria 
A. D. Munro, Victoria 
Pate Gallant. Vancouver.
F. F. Quinn. Vancouver.
J. S. Porks. Vancouver.
W. H. Archer, Vonconvar. 
Sam J. Levy. SeaUIe.
P. Stoddart. Cumberland.
A. McKinnon. CmnberlanA 
Jas. Knight, Nonooae Bay.
W. H. DonaWson, Ladysmith. 
Alfred IJck, Nome.
S. R. Reynolds, Victoria.
T. M. wniloms. TorontOL

Read The Free Press

THE ttlUSON,

S. Baxter. Victoria.
M. lA-nz. Victoria.
W. It. Regan, Victoria.
W. M. Regan, Victoria.
S. Hebert. Seattle.
C. K. Gordon, Vancouver. 
Miss Hams. Victoria.
Miss (lorilon. V ictoria.
R. V. Morrison, Victoria.
C. R. Irving. Victoria.
J. Eklward Bird, Vancouver.
E. O. Manchel, l\>ronto. 
George Doan. Union bay. 
Mrs. H. C. Bell, Lmon Day.
F. C. Cook. Vancouver.
J. C. Cotlingham. Montreal.

CANADA MONTHLY.

You’re Going to Buy 

Some Xmas Presents
Within the next fifteen daj& If we are both fortunate we’re going to sell them to yon. 
We’ll both profit by it. That’s the kind of a store this is,-and that’s the way we are 
running it—making a business of looking out for the other person’s profit; t^’s-our 
way, the best way of looking out for our own. r A

What sort of present yon want matters little to us, for our sfook is so l^e that it 
includes everything usually given. We can surely amt yon if it is anything in '

Carite and Calesdars.

To Stimulate early haying we will hold all Xmas Gift goods bought now until Xmas 
week or any time you may desire on payment of a small deposit.

E. Pimbury & Co; Drugs

•eh and Improve dlgeetion 

Ad aSSriM It la. **'■* '*'■*'•* anyhow.

CALDWELL
The Tailor

HAS MOVED
Into his New Store next to E. 

Pimbury & Go’s
A complete stock of the latest 
Ready to V/Lars in ‘‘Stilenlio 

taebef^toln-.' •
Cicih

________ I Monthly for
-N^hing"no''w; but'thc mlnlrifr Is . chriatma* flavor throughouU WU- 
jming to «upp«r. and I wm* totlag ^oablt, Samuel El Kiaer and

Henry KitebaU Webster collaborate 
on a throe-part Chrletmas love 
story which has an unexpected de
nouement. Britton B. Cooke con
tributes a character sketch of Oold- 
win Smith, the sage of Caasfla, 
■•Roosevelt’s Rival," by ’’Nympo."
Is a chatty account of a duck- 
Bhootlng expedlUon in Western Can
ada, la which William J, Bryan. O. 
R. Coldwvll. and t.S. Consul Gen
eral Jones participated. Donald 
French, in a weU Ulustrated article, 
tells of the Canadian writers who 
have won famo by their rontrlbu- 
lions to our national literature. 
Christmas .verse and stories are con
tributed by Margaret Kenna. W. D. 
l-Uiton. S. E. Kiser. I. A. Dobson. 
NornHin Cragg. H. Winslow. C. 
I.ovo and others. The cover design 
is one 111 SchwiilniiB child pictuns. j 
and lllustrntions are by Mnclellan. 
n S. C.in«;>lii-ll. W.Tw.ke, C. uchlin 

i .nil Herndon. Tie re are n.nny pho-

■!

MASTERS MASTERS MASTERS
siiujiliittSeiliDgntoLisi

For Frida^r Saturday and Monday
Our Stock is too heavy in many lines and mi^ 
be reduced by January 1st.- Don't Miss this 
opportunity to secure good up to datd goods at 
a great reduction in prices.

Ladles’Oostumes, aU reduced.
Costumes r«$tilar $16.00 gbfng at $10.00 each. •

CostumM, recular $33.80, for $1«.90.

Coetums. regular $34.50, for $18.40.

All our hotter cotrtums ars included ia the etock rsdaclag nte. 
Our assortment U stricUy first- class and you are eure to gA 

suited St a less price than any other house can give.

Ladies’Coats, all rec^uced.
from priced to eeU at $8.50, $10.00, $U.-Hundrods to choose 

50. $13,.50 and $16.00.

Girls’ Coats, all reduced.
111! find 
■mice at

nur Stock complete, all ages n-.- well reprceonted, 
$2.‘Jo. S3.UU. s;.,.-. . $l.'>0 and up.

Gim Tiiiln in.j p. 
"mitls ;ii i! '■

CALDWELI[
' i

Ladies’ Dress Sl' -rtr^.
1 ’J.-i per ccn'. l-.'i'- li eir n-i.'ular pi ii ■' ,"OOd skirt

. ft-..,. ,1. I... c .imi lit guanurccd.

' bat -.Vtll int.-r..v{ you. all nt special 
■ I .V VI' .ui' Vo'-.r livspectlon aolleited.

vi.VSTiCKS., L.XMKS OrTIHITEK.'^
'.uiitiu’ivi.'tl .’’>1 f't't, Nanaimo, B. C
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CABINS FOR ]?ENT
llcom Ho se on Five-Acre Lots.

$12.00 per month.
bne 8

, _' pte of Om> board of control ia unaa- 
‘Phoaa 1-7 Ijie only quaation with

UB here ia Nanaimo ia whether the
-------- economy which would be eflected

Mte-Ctty deUvery. 60c per month. ^ adndnlatratlon of the revenuee 
■JJJiwaeldy. hy of the city would pay the anlariea of

. . _itea on appUcatioa. an efflcieirt board of control. It la
Mty) worth whfle eoneldering. but it wiU 

MI^By MaU. (exclnaive of city). ^ 1910. ^
per aanum. ^ December, and in a

es==rrrr^"—------------------ nimith'B time nominationa for
Bpamii or CONIBOI* council wlU be due. Perhape

Nanaimo Development COt> Ltd
»ari Bhtate aad mauraaca

i 1874.) 
MORRIS UROa., Proprietora. 

Hm: oammarci^t.

aUBSCBIPnOK RATBS:

,bia leiaure time, aa fro 
lia paid lor what he doea and givea 
'all hla time to the work. Theprinci-

^ can do better area with the prea- 
*l»a queattoa ol a board of com- cat ayatetn than we have been doing 

— control lor municlpaii- At leaat as a city we can manifest

bat at the aame tiire the time, and we can ali i+st m
—^riSTla one which commnnitiea that if we do even thU much, the gnmlpH la one w»—. k-**— ’
£r«» owTLight with advantage city will be all the better for It. 

As thing* ara It la rare- ^
that a oraaietpal ooanca in

giataettOB to the general

HIBF$ AND
a%m

___
Costly mlatakee which 

have beea avoided are aU 
ami fmmrally the

Mope Clothing on Sale 

Saturday
Real Live 

Wire Xmas
Specials
that flash their wonderful eav- 
lagh into the home of every good 
economical shopper.

50(j Batten- 
burg Linens 

25 cents
A real Chrlatmaa special. What 

could you buy for any woman at 
the price, that would give aa 
much value, as much pleasure aa 
this?’

Battenburg Centrepiece, with a 
plain linen centre, with edge of 
Paftenbnrg five inches deep. WUl 
wash a hundred times and look 
the better for It.

a of the city ara not «

■rtU are almost I
^MStt ayatem of elvie gov. . Warfrington n. C.. Dec. 10.—Im- 

........... Tha alderman- portationa of hic^ and sktna Into

a. M i.. i~*r 5!;,Si53,^Si“hSiraC *5
*■' aocomgmny qollara for the calendar year. The 
ia aay aeaaa aniclea therefore rank aecond

the amaU i
h«tke oAoe

- value ia the list of importations.

'nw
a a rale, ara aU

M0 FOTBwIMR^^ Ul wuv AMA vra aaaapwe v»v*'

«r tlui board So«*f *• tbo one article the impor- ol taa Doaru. exceeds in value
men with

a to attend to. aad
bides aad akina. The value of hideamuun mnu smjum. vwuv aa«wv«

_______ . and and akina imported exceed by many
nl the dtv laiiniTa only mlUIona that of any previous year

miHJv am fo
ha a great estaat one oomnlttee ia

is that it ia Impoaaibto 
r that

HOVE i«DV

75c and $1.00 
Linens 50c

Pillow Shams sad table covers. 
30x30 inches, hemstitched and 
embroidered In comera Runnera 
17X50 inches, hemstitched and
enfbroidered on ends.

85c Linen
Cloths 50c
I uid iJniMte CloA -

pink, na%y aad aky blue linen, 
with fringe. 4i-feet,^uare.'

$1.75 for
Hand Bags

._n. n-.. C.
------- -^Dfe^mn pdrt of I**® J- *»• MWdooa. «» haaviaat

^oa«ihS o«n to Canmia. bodied laatTuee.
Sm th. of tfca very baata*. <toy. took pUme at Quyon.
■p as the very womt bowda. teedny. Owing to hU great trel^t,^
ntaaytac ntt this we d* ao* wi* ^i= S that «• share in U* » specially made coffin into the

a that.hne ha« to|nree, and the ttanalna were------

rwomUf upa^ tha hands of ^ ^ eematery in nn open 
” B m the «tocle. The weight of the coffin 

ao «»« toJdy were so great that Uiey 
the wont frata had » be takaii ont of the hooee

CBOiWK.raS^TBE.

•aiie^ Cep

I BaMty Bannra.

I «e ^ be ptannert to anpfily

t.t.tifU*«.nB a
n. IIr.|Cl.t. <VP-

2r.'Ess:5^‘‘si,5^.ss
ad oMeMa, watching the people from

d. W.«od. Bit tin tfUr Bj. 
iMk *ow was ovw. t^ haliig 
aay number of people aaeiag tdm. 
who were preaeot at tha ftret
«t tha theatret but they were--------
too alow or didn't have the nerve to 

Him. Just think bctw you lostt.iim ■—

as 00 for lass than half a minutes 
$5.00 is again offered for tta 

capture of Raffles tonight, and the 
person representing Baffles, we prom
laTyou will give "you------- ---

Tackle anybody
think anewert th« description gi 
*f Raffles, aad don’t be so alow.

Regnlar Value ^3
A ^t any woman would appre
ciate. Ino-ge Seal Daw'*. wihh 
nine-inch frame, leather lines, 
and • coin pane; in black and 
teown. Also Call Skin Bags, 
with two aeetiona and coin purse, 
colors tan, brown and black.

Gift 
Handkerchiefs 

2 for, 25c
, plain hhnigUtdwdr^with

Wo'ld««I w^iealloped

« Paw dd#ICen'w^ldtih ^ to^itch-

SlittVenir -
»U» m bea«ti|nl.piir* wp^ 
Jnpam^ aitt. with inch hc - 
■titehsd border. EB*«roldei«.l 
ertth tiw Caaadlaa flag, aadmln 
an’ tods of Plek, ahoval 
haamar. 60o and 76c.

A dainty bo* glv« away wMh 
ee«ry pdrehan of one dollair

iP

Suiress always alten.ls our clothing specials. This should _ 
the most 8Ucc.>«Kful yt-t—Our stock is the choice of Canada’* 
best manufacturers—Ihis lot of suits include the ’’Hand Tha. 
ored. Fit Rites” Finished, lines and trimmed equal to taUoiwl 
goods. We do not exaggerate. We are someUmea out-talked, 
but never under-sold. The "values' quoted here are actual.

$15.00 to 17.50 Men’s and 
Young Men s Suits

Saturday

65c and 75c
Men’s

Underwear
m

Saturday
50c

Over 100 in the lot all standard grades, hand tailored, ht^ 
clam suits, consisting of navy and black serges, Scotch and 
Canadian 'Tweeds, and Imported worsteds. 'There's plenty 
choice but the first pickers get the best. They will be on mU 
at door way of our furnishings and shoe department door. Tog 
up now. no rick-roff among the lot. '

30 dozen Men’s Heavy Grey Wool 
Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, good 
weight, for mfnera, teamsters and 
outdoor working. Made good full 
sizes.

L Another shipment of our noted box calf a. ess shoes mid leatb- 
ST lined working shoo for men at $8.00.

Jlnotl^er Step 

Towards Perfection
In Sl^oedom.

We beg to announce the arrival of ten cases of women's' men's and 
children's HOUSE and EVENING FOOTWEAR. 'Kie variety sun>M- 
aes any exhibit before shown, quality up to the highest standard, 
the prices are lower in proportion than aver before.

present coat of leather and production, you would not get better bsr- 
lety or prices In a city of one hundred thousand.

Women'a Black Vl«i Kid Boaldn 
at $1.35.

Ki V
Womn’a Biaek VIel KM ha-ap 

BUppwn. $1.35. $1.50. ' «i.
•3.00.

WofBM'* Matron SUppera, single 
■tnip, low hMl. $1.80, $1.75.

Old Lndlas extra wide plain toe 
Oxford. tl.SO.

Xstdlea’ Fancy Honae and Dano- 
fng Slippers and Patent Pumps 
$3.75 aad $8.00.

Boyn’ Pina Viet Kid 
•1.35 aad •140.

Sllppara.

Slippers.

Moa^'. a' Lu CWldren'a PMt aad 
Cari-ot Sllppara. $5c, 50c, 760. 
$0c to 13.50.

Men’s Patt aad Carpat Bllppera, 
76c, 90c, 31.00 to OS-OO.

Slippers in leather 
aad 18.00.

TravaUlng 
•ueA 33.00

Hen’a VIcl and Patent Kid Dano- 
lag Pumps, $3.35 and 38.50.

For Everybody 
Toy Books

6, 10. 15, 25, 36,-601!

25c Bound 
Books

Over 1.000 to select fro«i 
ty’B aad Alger'e for ^ 
Hurst’, for glrU. lUgaoU*«»« 
other aerlm moveU) for 
ups. Tlie greatmt selaetio*.tto 
greatant values in Canada. 
Chmnn. for boy*, and Girls'<>« 
Annuals.

Secure one while you can. 
Chatterbox.

XMAS
CARDS

91c. 3 l lfc. 71'. “■

•Morrow is the Big Bay at Bicbninnii’s Ciosing Out Glothiag Sa'e. fie^
wasBaatiirAlast Night hy Joe Parkin.’ •ainbe,G^i

'onigrli^’
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Sweeping Reductions on 

Ladies and Misses Suits
Regular Values 17.50. 20 00. 22 50 and 25 00

Saturday 

$12.90
Regular Values $30. $32.50. SS5 and $40

Saturday 

$25
Not a Woman's or a MiMM' Suit k this Sale. You

probably have been looking at a Suit, and the one you liked was a 
little higher than the size of your pockc$ book. Now is your 
for every Suit is on Sale. This is an opportunity for a suitable 
gift to the wife or sister. To what woman would a Suit not be 
acceptable) You'U pay five or tan doUars for -something that 
would not be appreciated; Why not add the balance and procure 
Suitable Gift 7

The offering includes Suits of Venetian, Panamas, Serges, and •

Fancy SeU-Toned Cloths In Black, Navy, Brown, Green, Grey. ^
f

Taupe, Etc., Etc.

This wiU be a -eason of practical gifts. The useless '‘gow-gaws” J 
havs given Tlace to the sensible useful gifU. We are offering aosrs 
wonderful values in

K25tF NtWS Don't idrgst to oaO at laaaa Bar- For boys* express aaggons and 
rU' notion store on the Crescent on toy wheel barrows, Paul asnanl* 
Saturday, and try a grab for 36 caimot be bsaten. Mther lor cho:re 
centn. Prisss np to $1.60. No or for price.

'blanks. 3

In order to make the personal col
umn of the I-'ree Press as complets

Mr. E. O. Maschee, rep 
dva^ 'iTp^^alWeT"^ the Desb^ts advertising

editor Invites the co-operaUon of hlS 
.ntived as a favor and willingly p«b-

aey, Aunvictu^,
tne uesoaraTs anvnxuuia New South Wales
visited the city last night on hual. ish. The

i Acoordin..: to a despatch from 8yd- 
nev. Australia, the coal strUoe Ol 
“■ - —■ • - go to a flB-

Worklng Ole 
t6e to $3.60, 
.Store.

m for everybody 
,t Enterprise He

ish. Tne commonwoajin armvrwuw 
court had decided that R has no

The finest carving seta In the cl^. ^tes from men that the 
iim very thing for Xmaa preMSdn, at|thsre are very bad.
•Fhul Bsnnelt'a. * —

—_ Thera win ba no InrtiMr 
Mr. Joseph 4^’ blen over tho week-end. Wr. Blodw

came over from Va^uw ...................he hen

w. ....-------- yesterday afte
night from a wtak a x^omt this morning.

Inga In Btock. " ------

vlait to frtenda in Vsneouv«-.

Photo Stttlnga for duiatosaa right 
oow. Joyner. Studio on>oalU 8^
Tr’a, ®3®‘ ----- --

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Randle, of the
in. iri has----- Five Acrs lots returned home ant
•nia King Edward dr^ night from a vlMt to malnlaad

meneed operationa on the aouth chan 
nM. The rou^ weather, however, 
to miUtatlag agalmK tha work.

of StaM
win Sad

BrU^ hedldMB and togsva.

M Bennett has

•nia piieen are 
and eaa them.

XxMk

Tim bridfea below MMIh ewJ 
----- - —e, . t- ---------------------

Bjuim 2rStortoa^"TSl . . ----- ----- —
hla Oaah price VWT IhW- ^ a. a remdt of the collection wW* now bm. lW»l«d riOMently insr5;^^ S. 5T =r.s:
Ike Otter broke her tall end- Miaft'rlched by $i000 <»- j*®

___ The regular train aerrim
themfere ha atarted tuiuorrow.

la Boat Harbor yeoteijilay. 
totr-sl up to port so as to 
htr freight for Victoria.

See Gk>od & Oo., for Sa
nitary Conches.

; direct from Iiondoa. Kennode'a the Atl^te CHub Hali_ >aat 
i StaM Ba8>orlum. «<«<•

last night
Mrs. T. A. Smith, of Proat etresi, Vancouver, 

will not be at homo the third Thurs
day of the month, but wUl receive 
on the second and foutUi Moadaya.

Morton about :^u^n«» Heat-

I Mr. T. A. Smith 
Red Fir liumber company, rriumrf

r of 
, rett 

a trip

li^tove. 
sad atylea. You

Youm

^ an ap^K^ive and critical i
race. Ike ladies of tha club ... 
to expreaa their thanks to thoae wk© 

•gave their services and coedribated 
to the suecese of their concert. TWa 
club is going to make Its merk at 

^ besketbaU and Judging by the eatbue 
iasm and energy of tu members im- 

_ prlae into tbsir work oa Ita behalf.
irnui your new cherlee Bawlineon got _
bae them all priem after an abeeoce of sever- ___ .
can’t do better. o38 the molnland on buslneee i » you want -------------------

iconn^ted with his firm of A. R. for Christmas either for yowredf or !. 
'Johnson * Co. 'for a pteasnt. Paul Bmaett’s lathn.j

^ — 'place for yoa.
the «^ir ofTke mn

Attdrew*a --------------------- — -
urgenUy requmted to attend tha 
practloa tonight at S o’clock.

Auctioneer Good l|na a big auction 
sale on Mondau evening, p«-. 
wheq he wUl dispose of the whole 
Chrietmsa stock at Sampsons
__ . ... . ___ ____tA.^k.1.^

• BaacMn wnp wmv w »-■> -
'wives cannot do better than bay 
rubbe^tlred buggy. Ux* In 
Paul BennetVs tor dmlea.

Your picture framing for 01^ 
rikould ---------------- -- ----- --

.!
bw, . UK* u «3j 

'runaway with a revolver. Tke tag^ 
.tlve returned fire end the otBmr ■ 

“ dropped dead. Tke detaethri2 wheq he wUl dispose or tne wnom ^ dropped dead, ino oeueuva wm
Christmas stock at Sampsons. Mr. ^Id roT®**'* the officer also took g shot at ^
Good WiU bo a veritable Santa Clans tentlon ^ A. O. ^ to lax ^ nuseed. Iftm elvfUan then
Md WiU have under the hammer ter buildtog la was at odds of two to one and tin

i goods to suit all taatee and aU o^. » ^v^S^ sS ^ upon him. Ha wnn
■ DUM o”*®" foUowed to hia offica by a poaaa Mg
•* ‘’™- ------- ChrtsUnan ^ iThoWth^ «n

things in the staW Offleere eogy 
the • • - ds of deigwradom and are

■ — K ^  •  ;hla ptoturea, auitabla for Christman ^

MlUlNRRYigliS&gjMy
I ___^ . -m- « .m-M SmPFlNO. ICLAUS

has a Post Box ready 
to receive the Child

ren's Letters
is ready to flU sU orders 

for toys-DoUs, Waggona. Cra- 
dlea. Game*. Trains, Steam 
Eaglnea. Buggies. Go-Carts. 
Autormobliea. etc., etc. Evwy 
thing to fill any want.

. Arrived this weeV wRh more 
-Yojo. .

Give 

Mother 

A Rug
Our lino of Axminster and Re

versible Smj-rna Ruga, is a 
Wonder to those who pnid fl'o 
dollar* for the same. Our

Why Not a Hat as follows: 
$7 50 to $10.00

TrimniGd Hats
Saturday

$5.00
We hAva -made a careful selection of atylea and coloiu. At the price 

it will pay you to look over these earefuUy. mri a. early a. poa-ibla.

$1.50 and 2.00 
’ Children’s

Bonnets $1
Including Silk, Velvri and Felt. 
IB good colora, for ages # «

years.

$1 to $1.75 
Children’s 

Hats 50c
A big range dl felt and patead 
leather sailors, also musiwoom 
shapea.

yman Specials-Furs, Silks aoid 
Dress Goods—Look These Over.

2.00 to 2.75 Ladies and Child
ren’s White Fur Throws and 
Necklets. Saturday $1.75

nn.l ?1 '
S.,u.rd. v -i:.

SPENCE iV

SAMPSON’S
FIRST

Auction Sale
Clearing Out Entire Stock of

. HmidVDatoted Chtoawara. Xmaa Novaltlea. Photo Framrn. 
V«sea..^ge. SmaU and Medium Dolla. DoU C“Tla^g^^

r.5rsibb
vtog Sria, Table Cuttary, Weturea.

Sampaona baa always bem 
SAN^A HBAJlQUARrrBBa. -r

This year MS'. J. H. Good, the auctionmr. will act ae Santg 
Oaus.

FTRBT AUCTION SALte.

Monday Night, Dee. ID
AT r.F. M. SHARP.

Think of {t--Tkres Ploora jf Xmaa goods ^ ****
hi^er. (every night). No remrve. Tbrm. of aala. ^

Next door to Pimbury's Drug store. Everybody Wetcome

J. H. Good, The Auctioneer

88. City of Nanaimo, arrlvad „ 
10.80 am from Comor and left for ] 

’union Bay at 1 PJB.
I 88. Deabrlaay arrived from Union 
Bay today.

88. Eayl Irfk for 8idvy thia mcr- 
ntog.

j Tug HUda left for Vnneouver.
I 88. Otter left for Vancouver.
I 88. Nanooae left for Vei 

88.' 
for tha I

ssrsL I
TO tmam to tknrtm Pksas Bloek. Apgiy IBra. A.

Notiea la hMliy given «bnt ha bto 
Itmw the property alike nnderalgimfi 
altuato to Cedar Wririet la u^bte 
own control, mri torthar notiaa li ] 
given that any paraon ar paraM 
trespassing, cutting, or removing 
Umber from said land wfll be pn»» 
cuted aa tha law diraeta.

BAM-L O. DAVm. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. Now. 11.

LIGHTH US- «CAP fOlVlPETITION
FREE PRESS COUPON.

Tiii^ I’l'iiM' ti niii.-t Id' |)aste<l on the eml (umrkeil 
-Dii.vjH :i-- ■ -d • of I. -lit bouso .Soap to bu

v:ilni

Remember This:
l.itrbtVir.n -oap Makes 

Hoiiarwork
Important—Doth tho Coup^ 
nhic'i - ■ ,
Press bvery -t umg Jmd tte 
end of the p;u-..aj,o of Light- 
houso Soup are necessary. So

S'd
ly

the Fr'ce every day.
|,uy Lighthouse I 

jnd often.
e Soap ear-

YOIT CAN SEND 
MANY

IN . 
IS YO



THE NANAIMO FRE!E PHESS. FTaT>\V. DErP^'TI^KR '

lb Favwite Tea ol the West i“»* ’*« "'-.i'.
Blended to Suit conditions and tastes right here, 
in the West-notin England or ’way down East 
vhers the water, etc., is so very different.

.^Blue RibboD
Sold Only in Lead Packets, 60 cents a pound

of gold wa« found/nnd within n few 
'«iilv tbe otiier two were picked up.

•A ift) Is Dead

fCSOBBraOBS^^

•A.. Sc S* 
Livery stable
is ttogaUcs i« ring or esU i

tat> « tovKdssd I
Now fs tbs Uas to la ' 

•rtatsrroA Oort Wdsal 
blocks cut aU laasths.

Walter Akenhead -

m ▲. hosAirs
i tas. dsosd 1 
r hta srt wbI wHl sQWteet 

i drt 1. *

Bingnp AS
««r ttM. I««bt or Ds». 
your •nmmim B“«W * 
wtn losittM Mr proanp* s 
t*o« i

>ooc

ST. 1X)UIS. Dec. 0.—For sixteen i’AaiS. Dec. KioUe Jane'u>y- 
months Mr*. Anna Cordes. of Si. son, wife of the ex priest. Charles 
Louis, baa worked to dispel the un- died today. She was born
certainty as to the manner m which .^ew Vork in 1833, the daughter
her sixt^-year-old son. _Wilto_ ^u,o«y Buit«rUsld. Her hrst.
came to TGTs death m Fittsburg lake, t,u,band was Capl. Edwin it. Mer- 
near East St. Louis. As a result, ^ American. In September.
Mrs. Koelsch and four men. aU re- ^^73^ ,1,0 was married in London to 

, sldents of thU city, are under ar- t^en Father Loyson.
Charles Loyson. known as P«rs 

Mrs. Cordes and her daughter. A- Hyancluthe. had long been known
dele, took the --------- - - ^
stained oar of

KSQDI UT ^ „ gROAY EVSKiHa
n.m In th®

•N^NALhO 
BAIL -AY

jSOUlK.l, 
L NANAIMO!

TIME TABLE
----- •—— UyaQCiQtne, oaa ions o®ea uuwu
broken sad blood- a French pulpit orator, when hie EftectlVC NOVOmDer ID,

pw month, to'^Si ,5^^

Alio Mr. Sanile has had 
y^ra practical expsrls^i^

a boat as a clew, 
and. despite a verdict of accidental

marriage brought him into interna
tional notoriety. He was chosen

1909
mAvnt w/vmnt* ♦ t t* «tt_ ----------------Lionai nwvurivvy. xxo w«» cutyovn
IuJ^mSS ?f Sldyinlt^B. ^ coroner’s Jury, they „f the Congregation ol Lib- TRAINS LEAVE NANAIMO.
occupation. Logger, intend to apply----------------------- probed Into the clrcumstanoee of OathoUce at Oeneva in 1878,

to lease the following the boy’s death. They found that founded a •Oallician” congro- Tuesdaya, 'Ihursdaya. Saturday!

Esqiiiflialt & Ni 
Bailwaj Co,

tbs point c 
tainlng tw« 

(Sgd.) Ji

dhwcUon 13 chains; fi»*tlng trip told contticUng stories, would have to elnk to days at 8.15 a.m.

— .-:.r “ “WUll™ wiUU». «hl. Tf ott. pH- ' S; Wato-d.,.
eoners, AlexU Uoldee and Frederick days at 13.85 p.m, only,

arrested b^uee the Oonrii Don ‘ I* D.
declare they possess knowl-

Cleared Lands.
Tbe (desred loU of Qnalku»

1*0%,

‘•1
Dated: OcL 31st 1903.

eweo lots ol Qnsllc^ ^ 
!• DiMrtet.
in tracts of from tlrifty^

jronoB.
Notice is hendjy given that I, Mtks PoHce 

Cinm. a naUvo of Finland, and a edge of 
aturnlised British Subject; a rssi-British Subject; 

dent of miton Street, in the City of 
by occupaUon a miner; 1 

to the public as "Hike Hen- ' 
a." intend to drop the name

Cordes’ death.

A NABROW ESCAPE.

Bacid Bae '
Ftp Dpopptd 

Guld i^acks

i Dist.
1103 Oov't St..

and w-
lag dutisn. ^

Victoria. F' i

ol Mike Klam and to continue to be Two Irishmen, bent on roWjery,
known under the said name of Mike held up a passing Scotchman. After t ------- I
'teadriefcson absolutely. a long fierce fight, in w4ilch the

D»trtjkt Handhno. B.C.. thle mb Scotchman almost had the better of GOLDFIELD, Nev.. Dec.. 9.—While 
- Novessber. 1909. it, they succeeded in conouerhiir him. ^fuuuh Kennedy was driving inB KINRU. 

B HENDB! ^ON.

t-Cl»ss 

B Wo rk
aa«. AU (aaeBSS af Ladles’ j 
«ktta raaeg Vssr 
MS Veey ReaSonshlA

fegMUMqCiBpvUBlM

Trespass Notice.

Hunting on Newesstle Island la 
strictly prohibited. .All boating and 
picnic parties mint not. in future, 
innrl on the Island.

TH08. RIOHARDSON

A thorough search of his clothe* dis- ^ ^
closed one lone 5-cent piece. !«>«» the Round Mountain mme yee-

"Troth Pat." said Mike disgusted- terday with 8300.000 worth ol gold 
“ ^ ^ Instead of aust in the tonneau of hU automo-

a n^le he d h.v. murthered the two ^ ^ ^ containing 865.-
000 worth, alipped from under the 
rear seat and oropped off. Kenne
dy. who ta a fast driver, did not 
notice the loss of the treasure untU 
near hU destination. Then be turn 

nee to your wife before you ed about, threw the throtUe wide

A REVERSAL- 
"I-suppose you talked a lot

Goal Mining By 
Corresptmdence

Btadanbe prepared for Provlaeinl

fore we were merrled ebe thought in. *>.»**« tide ever mode over the 
nonsense sensible. Now when I try Round Monntain-Ooldfleld road. A- 
to talk sense she thinks ita nonsense boht twenty miles back the first bag

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

L. C. YOUNQ
CappMihdr ud Contmu*-

PitEwilliam St—NannoBo B, 0 
P.O. Box 128. Bstimstes Kimmfaij

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, Era

CHAS.J0LLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER 
Licensed Crry Scavengib

tWtf4wMlHi HdlbartnSsJl

xOTBrnraBEDiAT LAST
Hkfe Carp^ter 'w. -.h.™—.«,™„oo,o„,r.
« mm macm eui str«K. lately oocupied by tbe
^ IMm Ss Vat VwtlMr. .Whits Swan Soap Co., a choios ao-

----- - laettoa of cut . Bowers sad pUmU nl-
l eiOBr 00 Spray pumps iasect-
^ taides. ate., sic.

The Central A. O. WILSON

|8MI^I|y^WN MLlOT & WIUlNSOff
Etealed Tendere

For Patohase of
■ita.'-:ie. nmalien Stock

Tbadm for ths pnrehnas of ths 
. „ atodt of ths Ladysmith piitmbiag Jb 

■ GS Hrtttag Go., of Ladysmith. B. C..
hs raostesd by ths —■—-------

pSbs.lO, <Msrs wUl hU at
on ths doQsr. apseifytag te „ 

on «Ueh they wish to purohnss. H>s 
- ,Md jrtooh may be assn on appMcatlon to 

^Mr. Rolston. of ths Ladysmith Hard 
Oo.e and inventory sbeeU and 

MwtlBainrB may be bad from 
ndsnigned. TVs highest <>r’•^r.cssi'ASSr.'-

•47 Fonder Oirsat, Vnacouvar. B.O.

gesxBBfo^Kfooo*>c«>vo^^

9%ree Cheer for Bread Sc Beer
oro^ for the purpose of consulting < 

I specialists to be found. Among the ‘

Oiir Store is full of all the Good Things 
.that help to niake Xmas a M^rry one.

■ ' ■ ;OurXmhs Tree Ornaments and Table 
DeKcacies’ Department is at its best. Every
thing in Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, Spices 
and Flavorings, Etc., Etc., awaits you.

. .. ,,f . , ’

Come and make your selection.

Quality is Our first Consideration, and 
Our Stock is one of the largest in the West, 
and Prices are the Lowest.

1 -s'.firt Bread rv«w 
ths Bsnt Biwad all ths tim’ day. art j 

nn aitknl

akn^The Seoteh Bi
JEROME WILSON.

Ladies and Gents

failoring
NEW OOCOS.

Ladlss’ Prlnosa* DresM art 
OenU’ Suits 

MADE TO ORDEB.
IMPORTERS

•f Rattan and SaagM 0^ 
Tablsa, and aUKind* of

LI.
NANAIMO

Marble Worktl
M.)

rS^sbrtJSmoji
We are Pleased
TO SAV WB AVV Bd A 

TO FILL. ALL

grocerie
Ordstn Promptly. Om <*2?**2nS 
’A 1 and prim* right. 
your Oromry srdsr.

.lAMES HIRST
’ o« oR-Domit

CUN LEE & GO
. » tfigxxl ths scales at J4A jxiUndB. and thb Pro- 

. after fiogering the {larriman ribs, .annfrtwced thnt the pn-
- ’( tba tettanteg owa.

'a. IniNb WBanUU«« of miU. much maat uud uo- 
’ waa tM atnwmjfei prcmriptlon. 

t raerivihg advtca. laughed and cxclgim- ;

A. R. Johnston & Co. i
The Store of Quality

RAT*^
.fvie;

3 hfcv.-

H v*-'rA*»
'CH.v T

y The price, you «.U •->‘1

Bastion Street. s0
I Telephone 803. ^
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The POWERS St DOYLE Co

m% SHOPPING
Make your selections early. 
Now is the time to •mn.ii 2Cmas 
Presents to friends in the Old 
Country. Our Store being headr 
quarters for Men’s things, our 
stock is the largest and best at 
the lowest prices. From our 
stock of Men’s Excellent Suits 
and Overcoats, Hats, Neckwear 
Shoes and Slippers, the most 
appropriate Xmas Gift it is pos
sible to make can be chosen.

Uospilal bjard Uuld 
iiegalar iieetiog

Men’s Overcoats
$15.00. $17.50. $18.5o’. $20.00. 
$22.60. $25.00. $27.50. and $28.
50.
A1.10 $8.50 to $12.50.

Suspenders
1 pair B
1 pair armlets.
1 pair Gaitors.

ALL SILK.
$1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00. and 
$2.50.

Dress Suits 27.60 to 36
FANCY UL STERS. $3.50 to $7.

Men’s Suits

plain and striped.
$.30.00. $28..’-,0. X 
$22.50, 20.00. $18.50.
$16.50, $15.00, $12.50 and $10.

Boys’ Overcoats

, $1.00. $1.25 andin a b 
$1.50.

ALSO AT 25c. and 35c.

Men’s Fancy Hose
25c. 85c. 50c. and 75e.

-Vt Uie re^bir nwetiHg ol the Uoa- 
pitnl board, 1>. Dlivi.s, the hospital 
ph>-«ician reported that there had 
p(i«n 32 surgical cases during novem- 
bur, 10 medical, and lour maternity 
cases. At the beginning o( last 
inonlli there were 18 iatients in the 
hospital, 37 were admitted during 
the-nU»aa3.T ‘̂nty-tmo-were di-B- 
charged. leaving 16 at the end 
of tlie mcn.h.

The following is the cash state
ment for November:
Cash on liand Nov. 1........... $47.54.
Received horn pay pationU 086.90
Donations .................................  988.50
Govt, grant, tt months. 695.66
City grant ......................   60.00
Loan from Ranlc.......... ............. 500.00

ToUl .
B for Nov. .

Bal. cash on haml Dec. 1. $ 656.01
Ih-osident Uootfa reported that the 

Western Fuel Company had gener
ously given to the hospital the two 
lots adjoining the institution. The 
secretary was instructed to write, 
thanking the company for. its gen
erous gift.

Citizens Leagui Appeals 
For Funds

Follow the Crowd
FOR BARGAINS

Our Stock is so large and of so many different ArtMen.

been cut very low for the Best QaaHty, in all onr 
Tines of Suitable Xmas Gifts^

SPeCIAL.
Lady’s Gold Filled Waltham Watch ----------------------
Gent’s 20-Year GoW Filled Watch. wKh Onr BpecUI . •

Movement ..............  ......................
Solid Silver Thiinbles......

1 lor DIAMONDS and 
. set and unset. CaU and look oWr Onr Stock.

i will surily“fliid sbM*hlj« yon’want.

We are always pleased  ̂to show Onr Goods, nad ted It y
trouble whether you buy or not.

Evert Article sold in Our Store hi gm

To the Cit Irens of Nanaimo,

AU over Vancouver Island the var
ious towns and districts are pushing 
forward in the campaign for the de
velopment of the Island and their 
respective communities. Nanaimo has
more natural resources and advan
tages than any city on Vancouver 
Island. More people hero would mean 
more merchandise to sell, and a ’

POROIMMBR,
The ^Leading Jeweler.
Don’t Forget to Ask for Coupons on Our 

$127.50 Prise Drawing.

to sell, and a lar-____ _ ^ ^ xo chains to ths point of c
development of our na^r^_ SSxww h drawn,

More people In our adja- ces from which uwr law » WXUIAU
cent farming counWy would mean ^ partly to the authority of the 
less importation of eggs, batter, government In a highly centralised 

and all kinds of farm pro- whatever the secret of

Trunks
$3.50 to $7.50 arid up to $10.00 
and $15.00 to $20.00.

BoM Horn. Roae und Wood had- 
*m. $1.00. $1.25. $1.50. $2.00, 
180, $8.00 $3.50, $4 no. $5.00. 
p9A0. $6.00. $6.50, to $10.00

lien’s Coat Sweaters

Men’s House Coats or 
Smoking Jackets

Hand bags In ever^goi^ styK 
‘■flags

Grain Leather and Pig skin, 
60, to $6.00. Fitted Hand 1 
$15.00.

Ira’s Dressing Gowns

__ make.
18.50, $8.50. $10.00. $12.50 to 
115.00.

Umbrellas for Men
MENS- SILK IMIIRELLAS.

Ladies’ 'Umbrellas
Gold, Silver. Pearl and Wood 

Handles -$1. $1.25. $1.50. $2. 
$2.50. $3. $3.50. $4. $4.50. $5, 
$5.50. $6.00 to $10.00.

Boys’ Hose
Double Kni-^-s, Heels and Toes. 

P«ure Wool.—25c, 50c. 65c, to 75c 
—also 35c and 60c.

Auto Gaimtlets
$2.25. $2 50, $3. and $3.50. 
$1, $l 25. $1.50. $1.75. $2.

Silk Handkerchiefs

l poultry and all kinds
‘ duce, as well as a return market --------
i for Nanaimo’n merchants among the |t»a^l^ R ^
• A development campaign can not tng agall^ it.

It is <pilt« po««iiy 
Frenrii opinion U tum- 

perhapa the ------ -

form of NonoR.
New WentmiMtar Lgad

Distaiet of Texada Tatand. 
Tika Hiaea that Rohmt Ana-

Gloves
Men’s Gloves — lined and Un

lined—
Dents’ Fownes’. and Perrins.— 

$1 00, $1.25, $1.50. $1.75, $2, 
$2.25 and $2.50.

any famous of M. Brieux’s plays ta “Ia rtroB*, of ytbe 01^ «f V

Mufflers
SILK MUPF1ER8.

Grey, Kack and Brown- 75c. 
$1. $1.25, $1..50. $1.75 and $2.

Boys’ Jerseys
Navy. Brown, Red. Grey, « 

Fancy Stripes.
50c. 75c. $1. $1.25. $1.50.

$1.75, $2.00. to $3.50.

A development campaign i 
be carried on- without mon»Y

present time, but unless we si«e »<> land fmpetaa. I

where she belongs-at the head of football players tomorrow. peat, ARlfBTnflNO
the procession. Give what you can Sho-Ofe. now I understamt
in cash, ami send It regularly to the tbey eaU It a gridiron. Bnted, Bov. ITO. iw.___________ _
office of 'Ihe Pit iron’s League. Join
with us lieartily in the campaign,to 
make one city the first on the Isl
and. Fnlthfully yours.

FORM OP Noncsi. ef eolde c

W.00,^2.25. $2 .50, $3.00. $3.50

Christmas Shirts
MENS’ SHIRTS FOR XMAS

BOYS’ MITS AND GIJ3VES.

BOY.S- REEFERS,

REGAL SHOES
are the most stylish, comfortable and serviceable 
ready-to-wear shoes made—and every man in 
town can prove this by coming to us and se
lecting a pair from the new Fall styles we 
have just received-

Furs
JWs^foi^at 1,—Muffs.

---------------- $3.
5.50. $6.00. $7.50.
60, $15.00. $20.00, $25.00.

A Smart 
Regal Style 

For Dressy Men

ChUdreii’s Furs— 50c, 75c., 
U.25 to $8.00.

Ladies’ Gloves
®«Uaed and lined. Fur Toiw. Per

e. $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
4 $2.00.

^en’s Underwear
Btttfisld’s,

Suitcases
WJSO, $a. $8.50. $4. $4.60, $5 

•6. $7, to $12.50 and up.

Blankets
from Pure Wool, white, red 

Vy. brown.-$3.00. $8.50, $4.-

Comforts
■ Down. Sateen Covered—

Batin Covered

Every one of these Regal 
styles is built exactly after a 
high-priced New York 
custom model. Elxact 
fit is assured you by
Regal quar/ewires
—just double the 
usual number of 
•hoe-fittings.
Do not put off 
paying us a 
visit—drop m 
to-day.

The riti7.en’s I>eague of Nanaimo.
r Land THstrict.

District of Texada Maad.
tail cold U almort cerri^
In chronic catarrh, from whlA Isw

E. W. Prouch. secretary. Take noUce that WUllhm Rosie
persona ever wholly i 
every cold the attentl

Resemblence 
French Trials

cuparion, broker, ^to'^app^

In sst: ™r: grCommi 
the east
bout one mile souui easx oi «io wa- ~ — ^ .
lespina mineral claim marked "W.
R's. N. W..” comer, thence east. 5 -___
chalni. thence south along the mean- “ I*
derings of the shorriine 10 chains.- - sals by an a

bir^|s^' Oooii»

.Vnvt.oiiv whn hn.s ev.-r rii(.p.vl into thencs west 5* chains, thenoa north 
a volume of l-^nglish st.ate trials

boots and SHOES
THvtait LentI*®'’ and Kid. $4.50,

I Tether lined. $3.50, $4.(
_ _ $5.00, $.5.50,

For men and feather lined. $3.50, $4.00, $-1 60. $5
$6.00 Box and Wmtor can. ^ ^
00'.‘1$5.60,"$6.00. WORTH’S CUSHION SOLES.

Wet Proofleather Boots,
w on X — 50 50 a
Tan.-$.VpO. ’only the beet make..

fflNBES' SHOES

der the Tudors of Sttiarl.s and the 
Steinhill trial. In both there i.s the 
same elnl.orate and rigorous prelim- 
Inarv inquiry, the Rame conviction 
on the pi.rt of the public niChorities 
of the prisoner’s guilt, the same de
termination on the part of the Judge 

secure a condemnation In the 
seventei-nth century England, as in 
modern Frntice there was n Juge 
d’instriictiOT) and the gr.vit Coke him
self raged against the prisoner os 
violently ns M, de Valles.

'The .secret imiuirv- by the Juge 
d’instruction gavo pinc»' to public 
prsllminarv impiirv before the magis 
trnto. but tho trnditiob of judicial 
bias, at least in state trials. Ia.sted 

;ht d.twn to the first quarter of 
» nineteenth century, when the Ju

diciary was one of thn instruments 
of 'Tory repression during those bit*- 
ter >-e«rs. 'The treason trial in "A 
Tale of 'Two Cities” is no flight of 
fancy, hut a ptise of fniUifiil historl- 

portralture; the tradition waa 
still lively In mekens’ day In our 
day the svsfem is so dead that Eng
lish people find It difficult to helteve 
that It ever existml here It is for
got t(«. and it is most certainly not 
regretted. How mnnv innocent men 
it destroyed and is destroying wher
ever It is at ill in force one hates to 
think, for when the whole power of 
the state Is exerted to secure a con
vict^ a man’s innocence is a poor 
protection. In the secret Inquirx- by 
the magistrate a pow-erriil acute, 
trained mind, with all the resources 
.d the police t© draw upon. Is pitted 
nraln.st a prisoner and against wit
nesses who hare not the a-sslstance 

f counsel, and who are fortunate in
deed If they do not fall Into some

regal oom BOOT! RUBBERS
aMi

nf the Innumerable snares spread for 
them, and In the puhtlc trial the 
dice are weighed not less heavily.

The guilty may find It difflcult to 
escape, hut the innocent arc In not 

ntich better case. Perhaps the.sur- 
-Roman”

_ In much h 
M vlval In 1

The Gift Store The Gift

Books For Xmas Presents
The best gift of all to ths gift that 'laita. th*t givse ■■ mriA 

pleasure ten years hence as today. What to better U«*n.a _ J??” 
Lok. We have bo. ks of oU ktofte, book, for thri h^. ^
life, comic books and books for tlM library and etody. Doom w 
old and young, to suK aU tarieo.

Our Great Ghristmas 
Special

The Engllak Poets. In pri
ded Frc*ch Morocco covers reg
ular $1.50. Xmas sale $1.00. 
Only a limited number.
Don’t miss this chance.
Poets, in cloth covers, regular 
76c.. Xmas sale 80c. 
Everj-man’s Ubrary. leathw 
bound, gilt edged classics, reg
ular $1.00 Xinaa sale 75c.

Big Lines 
DoUs

AU kind.. aU stoss. jKkm 
from 25c.. to $4.60. ’

Large etock of dressed dolls. 
aU to be eleared out. at 26 
per cent discount on rsgulsr 
prices.

Thto to a genulm offer.

THESE PRICES GOOD TILL CHRISTMAS
gifts in Crown Derby wares. OUlstts ssfs(7 rsm 
bags and purses, ladles companlona. manicure.sMs

Also choice „---- ----- ------------
I-ndies hand bags and purs ee. ladlea 
and perfumes.

Big show of children’s meriianical toys.

N

XMAS
CARDS JPO BIOS. XMAS

CARDS

Agents for -inger’s Sewing Machine



B odautt stobb.

■ Owing to this page 
bdag crowded with 
advertising, we are 
foioed to place the 
Qjiristmas announoe- 

o£^SJ^hTuj, 
ft Oa, on Page 6. 

READ IT

JL Pimbury & Co.
Stiwt^ •*»

SANTA
CLAUS

Has just finished un
loads njf his large as
sortment of Fancy 
Goods. Toys. Dolls, 
Games. Chinaware, 
etc. As usual you 
will find the best as
sortment of Christ- 

• maS^t^lifls to 6l ct 
from at

Sampson’s Cash Store

diC4€«
.mm mai>st

The Best Gift 
You Can Give

We are prepared^to de-
livar your Xma9 Photos
nroniptly. ^ ,

Never mind the wea
ther. Come right in 
for your sitting.

KING
The Photographer

^ST Op« Hoom wUl not

1^
L -w the .

iMikavtIor the;I ere m the
They thrMkten to ahoot! 

dews OB light. They travel 
goMti at B <Uitam of aboot

Want the Latest- See 
^ * the Sanitary Couches at

I la the i [ Good ft Co.

might ooem. Ohtaf of j SrdtoST ^

I, Md that Ml arrmt might
I ir-A— Wiattrad wOl

reat the Latert— Bee,ST»rti^ “SSto* 
.M&ttazT <hmi*a« a*,w*J* * -

’mi

lar

Imtcr a nag. 1

imlhuagi m the C.P.B., 
|lmatlat *ay*Sltioa at> to ^ momiiig. Fortunate
rhoamhid aad roai^ pro- yardman dim ^
r pnmrvaitioa 8.688 BBW ta time to catt the 
B rndmal. mid birdi. OoL H b-ig-jj^
Uie eapwlad hma at aooa ;* **" “"

much headway ,

IsBSiOw AT wiMk^nas.

falty rigMered »
m.. Dee O.-The «4c«- 
» Ua  ̂JStatm t

WhMdneg. MaUT Dee. 10.—The Dairv 
bafkBiK at the Maidtoba agrlcultu*^ 

" a' throe itory etrueture.

Bing. »a iplte
„. .... w«»- —, college brigade.
» degreae be.ow ore aad etndeaU fought 
i«w weather ^ o^ bat in vafa. agalnrt th 
m«. Man., mpct- jloae wiU he fSO.OOO c(

S"eHorta of 
The Profeeo-

fm
LIGHT

Stui QO Light
Isn’t It a Corker?

Still we can enlightenyou 
as regards Xmas buying.

How About
or Mat About a Blddboaid for Motb-
o Tav BUtar. to gat a ftae Up-to-dide Owkt 
Ohw*o Btetm- a TOns OHIHA OABOrair.

ADMMiato a Hew Coaeh; The Bahy. »

m Morrte Ohafra. (Bodun toe) or

r ti^awy day. Wb« You gHo a

600D & t o.
VamWian.

Acreage with Coal
Rights.

682 acres, Crown Grant, 
good timber, coal rights, lots 
of good land, 2 miles water 
front on Gulf of Georgia, two 
hours by launch from Nanai- 

$10.00 per acre.mo.
$2,000 cash; balance 2 yrs
A B. PLANTA LIMITED

Real Estate and Inaurance Agents

Snow opRain
It is Just the Same
We are Leaders in the Better 
Quality of Footwear bought 
at the right prices, and the 
steady lincrease in our bus
iness is conclusive proof that 
we are selling at the right 
prices,______ -._-—======

Just Opened Up Today
6 Oases Men’s Storm Rubbers 

"h Oases Ladies’ Storm Rubbers 
6 Oases Boys’ Strong Rubbers 
5 Gases Qirls’ Stonn Rubbers

'00 P:.irs Bosrs* Strong School ^ts 
60 Fairs Men’s \/aterproof Working Boots

SPECIAL
60 Pairs Red Cross Noiseless Nursing Boots 

Rubber Heels.
60 Pairs Childs’ Beautiful. Little Boots, Pat 

and Fancy Slippers

Felt Slippers
For Everybody

We keep Nanaimo’s Up-to- 
Date Shoe Store-Quality, 
Choice and Values you can’t 
get elsewhere.

V. H. Watchom
The Store with All Now Goods

GO TO
H- & W.

FOR
Pork Sausage, Black Pudding, 

Head Cheese

Commercial
Stieet

H. & w.
BUTCHERS

M\IL LAUNCH HAD
tryinc irip to

SHAGWAV
Skagway, Dt-c. 9.-Welgh0d low in 

the water of Ice, the SO-foot gaso
line launch "Hegg" reached Skag
way at one o’clock y«»terday after
noon, after buffeting teriflc seas
the Lynn canal for 28 hours in tra
versing 18 milee, between Hainee 
and Skagway. Tl»e four men on the
boat are almost prostrated by 
hardships of the tritrip. The Hegg 
left Haines at 9 o’clock Tuesday 
morning with mall. Late in the even
ing she had only made 11 miles and 
twice was nearly dashed against the 
precipitous shore of the canal. Pro
gress In the dark was Impossible.
and the Hegg anchored in a small 
cove. She was so coahed with ice 
that it had to be chopped off to 
keep her afloat. I>uring the night 
the vessel went ashore.

An Indian wood choppor, Edward 
Mnnson. hailed the Hegg in the mor
ning and asked to be taken to Skag-

A few Suggestions for 
Useful Xmas Presents

Xmas Calendars
Ebony Hair Brushes
Ebony Cloth Brushes 

Military Brushes
Waterman’s

Fountain Pens
Dainty Perfumes

in Dainty Packages

Mc(’onkey’s Delicious 
Chocolates and Hon Rons

THE J. B HUDGINS LTD.
DruggisU and Btatloan 

TlM8ton«ltk*n N*«aeodi 
Phone 250 HalU Block.

ay. He was four days out of gi*ub wANTEU),—Engineer for driving |og- 
nd It was impo.wiible to reach Skag donkey engine, fo^ten d^ing « , _

r two weeks. Apply H. F. BiU 
erson. North Oahriola Island.

and
way along the shore line. At great 
danger a boat was launched and 
the native taken aboard. Capt. , ■ .
MansoB. Pilot Larsen and Harry WANTED- Boy with a blcylce 
Staser, a mining man made the trip carry papers. Free Press, 
from Hair - '

Detroit. Mich., Dec. 10.—Fin 
an unknown orlgrln today destro; 
the four-story building occupied 

C<

DANCING LJcSSONS.

the Gray Fumltufo Company.
■xa

j. I

Ball room dancing taught. I 
Ivately to suit pupils. "

artlculars call or address.
Russell, 56 Selby street.

the Michigan Cash I

Papsned To His
Own Doopi

»• ! Chicago. Ill . Dec .10.- H. M. 
'Moore of New York Ibst the btaio 
ribbon for park teams fours at Uw 
Inlprnational horse show here Iasi 

Inl^t. It was won by Clarence W. 
.Watson, with Lord Baltimore. Maxy- 
iland. Virginia, and Baltimore.

San Francisco, Dec. 9.—Raymond 
Henry, raidlBg in Richmond district 
had the unique and exciting experi
ence of being pursued by two deeper- 
ate highwaymen, to the very door on 
hla way home early yeeterdny morn
ing and shortly after alighting from 
a Clement street car was approached 
by two hard looking riiaracters who 
endeavored to get one on either side 
of him. Instantly divining that rob- 

r was Intended. Henry began to 
and the three went up the dark 

street at a lively pace. Henry leap
ed up the front steps, opened

‘Z

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1, n. and 5 Bastion St. 
•Phone l-»4.

door'qolcklF srlth Ub key and slam- 
persistent

Hiroert& Mc4die
UNDERTAKERS

•nasre U no I Rome. Dec. lO.-Baron Sidii^ Son
^ ^ uJSon ^ nino. tbs ex-premler, who was dsl»-

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ‘

Downr on oartb wUl •

Sometf2ing Sood
Styli-h and Dp-to-Dato—in Lsather Goods, Ebonj’ and Sliver 
cure and Toilet Sets.

We keep the Better Class; Goods you are not ashamed 1 
Our Satchels, Purses, Etc., are all Leather—no brown pa

give.

BT Untaf:

Our Ebony Is REAL-not dyed white wood or black Rubber. 
M you want the Genuine ArUcle at the Minimum Price. 8e<

HARDma, TMJiJ JEwBLEk
Don’t forget to aA for coupons, i orday. Dse. tli

Prlsaa on Exhlbltlwi in Our Window.

I had been expected. and
the
and

will save tha upper .ccordiagly has been 

nitary Ooucmes. dm; Marian Admiral Bcttolo; War

JAPANESE ORANGES
LnxiMtti; 1

Dec. 10.r^otlcea were jnio; mstmctlona. Signor II 
--------—- ndu, 5^ ^ taUgmpha, Signor 1K’3iisg:r‘*'&.~25.'r

tri<^ nnnouncln* that short ^ 
working schedules would go Into 
MIsot nsxt wesk. "owing to the pro- 

Msny thousands
JEFF HAS ANOTHER TRAINER

bibiUva of cotton.' ------ .
ol oyeratlvss wUi be mUmstmL

We Sen 
[FwCBSb --------- -at Mkadua an ncr ,rtU

Barriagton. Iowa, Dec. 10.—Jack 
Root, the ex-puglllst who is now 

haa ra- running a theatre here has been aek- 
edtrasalst In the training of Jel-

- Boot known John-

Japan Oranges, like Christmas, comes 
once a year.

We are informed that many boxes will 
not pass the Fruit Inspector. Let us have 
your order early to ensure Xmas delivery.

3E0. S. PEARSON <k CO.,
FREE PRESS BLOCE “pIrTICOLAR OBOCBBS"


